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Arms Limitation Parley
Believed The Next Step In
Evolution World Peace

League of Nations Planning ('all Such a Conform«-«- in
Not Remote Future, liut W ould Defer Initiative to

Pr«-*idenl (jKilidgc if American Executive
Should Decide Time In Kipe to Step In

B> DAVID IiAWIim'K
ICwiW. Ifll B# T«* of»i

Washington, Oct. 17..The next stop in the evolution of
world peace now i« a disarmament conference.or rather, to
he technically correct.a conference to reduce and limit the
size of standing armies and further limit the use of naval
nuu c*ii ncrtjruna.

President Coolidge stands
ready to call such a confer¬
ence if the idea is approved
by other powers. The League
of Nations has prepared to

call a conference, but there is

little doubt that Europe would
defer to the wishes of Mr.;

Coolidtfe if he cared to con¬

voke the parley sooner than
the one scheduled by the

League of Nations.
The 1'renldent has Indicated Ills

desire (or reduction of armament
In several speeches but has always
conditioned Ills promise on the

making of a security pact between

European nations which would
make it possible for public opin¬
ion everywhere to approve reduc¬
tion In military expense with an

assurance of safety.
France has argued for a large

army on two grounds: Germany's
Inclination to avoid payment of

reparations and the possibility of

a German invasion when once

Franco had disarmed.
Now the Dawes plan has been

set in operation answering the
first objection and the Locarno
conference at which France and

Germany have agreed on the neu¬

trality of the Rhino zone and ar¬

bitration Is an answer to the sec¬

ond objection.
Most compelling of all reasons,

however, Is the economic situation
In France where M. Calllaux, fin¬
ance minister, is in the midst of a

crisis calling either for a levy of

capital on the wealthy or Inten¬
sive taxation of rich as well as

poor. If he could foresee material
reduction of military expenditures
he would begin to see the way

open to a solution of France fiscal
troubles--and Incidentally the be¬

ginning of payments to the United
States on the war debt.

America has had a material an

well as moral Interest in disarm¬
ament conferences. The confer¬
ence called by the late President
Harding not only made It possible
to reduce naval expense In Great
ftritaln, Japan and the United
States, ending the purposeless
competition, but It removed war

clouds by developing a better In¬

ternational atmosphere. If the
feeling as a result of a conference
on the limitation of land arma¬

ment should be that an era of

peace was forthcoming. Investors
In America would feel more like
lending their money to Kurope's
productive enterprises and the
whole face of things would be

changed. The disposition of Eur¬
ope to settle Its own affairs Is

pointed to as a vindication of two

policies--both the Republican and
the Democratic.

The Republicans aro pleased be¬

cause they say Europe has been
admonished under the Hardin«
and Coolldge administrations to

settle European problems first and
that then American moral and ma¬

terial aid would then be forthcom¬
ing. The advice was Iterated and
reiterated In speeches and diplo¬
matic notes and Europe has at last

accepted It and acted upon It.
The Democrats, on the other

hand, see a vindication of the poli¬
cies of Woodrow Wilson, who

fathered the league of Nations,
the machinery of which has played
such a vital part In the readiness
of France, Germany and Grest
Britain to make arbitration and
aecurlty pacts. The willingness of
the former entente allies to sdmlt
Germany to s seat of equality with
the other powers Is regarded as n

forward slep In making the
1/eaguc's power and Influence
more effectlvo for the welfare of

Europe.

WOMAN IS TAKEN IN
BIG HOLIMJP BANI)

New York. Get. 17..Police ar¬

rested here loday a woman and
sevsn men as leaders of a band of
criminals who are responsible for
many -crimes. Including murder
and robberies over a period of six
years.

The roundup wss considered
one of the most Important in many
years. Other srrests are expected

<YlTTO* MARKET
Kew York, Oct. 17..Spot cot¬

ton closed steady, middling 21.*0.
an advance of IS points. Ftt-

turea. closing bid: Oct. 21.R0.
Dm. 21.lt, Jan 20.14, March

, 2114. May 21.20.
New York. Oct. 17..Cotton op¬

ened today at the following levels
Oct. 21.20. Dec 21.41. March
SI 10, May 2117.

Mussolini Holds
Press Reception

Reads Statement on Italian
Foreign Policy to Few

Correspondents
By P.UX WOTT MOWIIKit

(CMyiiftit. (US. By TM Altikwl

Loraruo, Oct. 17..Doa pit« a

boycott decided upon by practl-'
cully all the Brltinh. French, Dutch
and Belgian press correspondents
at the Locarno conference, by
half the (Jerman press and by all
the American correspondents ex¬
cept thoae representing the new«
agencies. Premier Mussolini today
held a prera reception.
To the small group of corres¬

pondents awaiting his presence
the Italian dictator read a state¬
ment on the Italian foreign poll-,
cy. Then ho waited a moment
for questions, but as none were
forthcoming. he marched out
ponpously with his civilian body-'
guard. The refractory journalists
still stood grouped in tho hotel
lobby.

Mussolini, striding with meas¬
ured tread, like the hero In a

melodrama, stopped abruptly be-
fore one Drltlsh correspondent and
said In French:

greasing." I
"I have no reply for you, Mr.1

Premier," replied the correspon¬
dent.
"Why?"
"Because I am not a commun¬

ist."
"Didn't I meet you at Cannes?"

Mussolini insisted.
"No."
"Then I am mistaken."
Hereupon a Belgian journalist!

spoke up from the rear of the
group:

"That happens often."
Th dictator, ovlously Irrltat-

ed. hesitated a moment, then
swung slowly around and emin-
elated grandiloquently "perhaps."

Thereup he paraded onward fol-
lowed by his bodyguard.

The more than 200 Important
Kuropean journalists assembled
here are resentful against Musso¬
lini because of his treatment of
Foreign correspondents in Italy.

GIVE WALES REST
SAYS THE BRITON
From Collage to Palace
Idro Seem* to Prevail

Prince Done Well
Hi HAL O'KI.AHKIITY

I»i», R| Th«
Isondon, Oct. 17.."Give the

lad a rest. He has earned It."
On every hsnd. sniong all

clssses. one hears this expression
when the Prince of Wales' name Is
mentioned. Workmen romlng to
town In underground towns todsy
to view his drive through the
streets agreed with smartly
dressed brokers that the prince
has completed with great credit
one of the most arduous snd suc¬
cessful tours of his life and hss
done his Job well.

There are dissentient voices, It
Is true. Only recently Dr. Shep¬
herd of Ht. Martin's Church In
Trafalgar Square, spoke with cut¬
ting emphasis on the prince doing
obvious, popular thlnas to get
cheers from the multitude but
such voices as these are only small
voices In the wilderness.
The people of Creat Britain

have surrounded the prince with
even greater popular fsvor than
wss gained by his grsndfather.
Among the Interested spectators

of the prince's arrlvsl will be Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson, who entertained
him in Washington during the Iste
President's Illness In the White
House. Mrs. Wilson now Is on a
visit tO l/ondon.
The prince hss retained much of

his youthfulness. He loves trsvel-
ling snd told his Intimates aboard
the HepaUe that he would never
tire of tnfee extended tours.

This enthusissm for foreign ex¬
peditions may Interfere with plans
long entertained by the royal fam¬
ily for his msrrlsge. Ho far the
intrigue of nesrly every ruling
house in Rurope has failed to cap¬
ture the most desirable of royal
bachelor*.

Flf'E PACTS ARE
INITIALED RESULT
OF LOCARNO MEET

l/tMMrno, Switzerland, Ort.
17..Karopf'i unurtt) confer-
rnrf rmlfd rurl) today Ut««l*
l> In . bias«* throughout the
night. Th«-rr won* fire work«,
itiUNlr Mtul dancing to commom-
orntr the initialing of fire
pactw which the allied and On-
nmn Mato«men have formul«!-
p«1 with the Idea of a new Ku-
rope arising from its old
alough of dlacord.

COUNTY EXHIBIT
WINS ATTENTION

HunHrpdti View I'asquo-
tunk'it Display at State

Fair in Italeigh
Though It failed to tako high

honor« at the State Fair this week,
Pasquotank County"« exhibit at-
traded much favorable comment,
and was productive of highly val-
uable advertising for the County,
Elizabeth City and the Albemarle
aectlon generally, according to
Secretary Job. of the Chamber of
Commerce, who has Just returned
from Raleigh.

Pasquotank ranked eighth
among the counties that exhibited
at the fair. It was this County's
first entry aa an exhibitor In the
big State expoaitlon, and the show-
ing made was highly creditable.
Mr. Job stated, In view of the fact
that neither he nor County Agent
Falls knew exactly what was ex-
pected of them, or on what basis
the awards were to be made.
"We hope to come back atrong-

ly next year." Mr. Job stated,
"and If we are not In on the prize
money, I'll be aurpriaed. We
ranked as high in quality as any
of the other countlea, but on some
of the other polnta we fell be¬
hind, through ignorance of the te-
qulrements."
Two Perqulmana County maids

took stellar honora In the poultry
demonstration at the fair. Misses
Elizabeth Wlnslow and EUle Rod-
gerson. In taking flrat prlac, they
outclassed a number of other con-
teatants from various parts of the
State, Mr. Job aald. They were
under the direction of Mlaa Helen
(Jaither. Home Demonstration Ag¬
ent in l'erquimana.

Mr. Job has returned from the!
State Fair committed strongly to;
the idea of putting on a North-'
eastern Carolina exhibit at next
year's fair. "I doubt whether a|premium will be offered for such a
district exhibit«" he atated, "but
even though there isn't. It would
be well worth the coat as a means
of advertising this section."

In the couple of days he spent
at the fair, Mr. Job declared he
met an astonishingly large num¬
ber of people who had been reared
in this part of the State, but had
moved elsewhere.
On the part of folka who were

unfamiliar with this section, Mr.
Job says he found a startling va¬
riety of pronunciations for the
name of the County. "I'll bet I
heard Pasquotank pronounced at
least a dozen different ways.'' he
declared. "Lota of the people at
the fair who stopped at our booth
for a chat appeared to "be utter¬
ly ignorant about thla part of the
State. They referred to Pasquo¬
tank as the 'Sound country,' and
seemed amazed at the variety of
crops we raise."

MINK DIHAMTKR IX
WIWT VIRGINIA TODAY

(Irafton. W. Vm.. Oct. 17..An
explosion in a t>owder house of
(he Htarford Rtrlppr Company
mine at Bryden, near here, thta sf
ternoon was followed by fire In
the works, according to reports'
here.

All wires to Bryden are down
and It Is impossible to learn
whether the 14 mlnera employed
In the mine had escaped.

AHKK.D PHONK MRU. HEM,

All membera of the D. H. Hill
of tho U. I). C. who expect to at¬
tend the- banquet and luncheons
the coining weeit to be given dur¬
ing the annual convention of the
Daughters are asked to pleaae no-

tlfy Mrs. C. D. Bell, phone 43S.

AU. FLOOD GATES OF
SPECULATION BURST
OS STOCK EXCHANGE

(Br Ti« Ai«rltl4 I'rrat

Xrw York« Ort. IT . Thr
flood lain of NpniilMtlon Mng-
If-rlng andrr Itw Irwd of awol*
len »11*1111111 of baying orrlrm
pouring from all aertlnM of
Ihf i oiin(r), barat apoa thr
floor of th»> N>w York Mtork
Kirhnnge «n«1 «wfp( the pHm
apward In our of the wlldrwt
amnion« wKwrmwl la meat
jrrar*.

<ju«»t«*d val««*« ww mrrM
up (iRf to *Tf» point* In the
flint freailrd oatharat of Nr-
Ini and then «»llapard two to
10 polafa andrr aa avalan«*ie
of «rlllN| orflrm

Total nalea approvIma«ad a
million aad a half aharea for
Ikf two hoar aa.toa, the
hrarieat rnlam* of aay ftatar-
day la lb» Uat 'JO yaara.

Series' Closest At Home Plate

A slide -a dive.a npllt-aeeond decision by I'lupin Oki-ii*, and Tliiid lia>««-tiian lllueg* of Wash¬
ington was aafe at the plate In thr *erond Innltm of th< alMli world aerie* battl« ai Pittsburgh.
Catcher Karl Smlth'a futile ntab at IIInege at« th«* third Mrkt'r's font imok«-d th«» rubber is hIiowii re¬
markably In the above photograph. Hack of I'mplrr Ow ns \» Srverrld. bat in hand lihnm> wnrrd
from flrat on a double by Pecklnpautih.

Three Men Die As
Storm Wrecks Plane

Wheeling. West Virginia,
Oct. 17..Less than a hun¬
dred miles from wh^re the
Shenandoah met disaster, 44
pfanes late yesterday were
set upon by the clt>menta,
rain and fog, and three men
were killed when one of the
planes crashed to earth.
Fourteen of I ho other* wtre

forced down. Four returned to
Boiling Field, Washington, from
where the pianos hopped off for
their trip went. Fourteen managed
to get through to Dayton .Ohio,
and 11 came down at I^angln
Field. Moundsvllle.

The group of planoa had parti¬
cipated In air races at Mitchell
Field and were on tholr way to In¬
terior stations flying by way of
Waahlngton.

Shanghai Is Seized
Without Single Shot

By Reginald Bweetlaml
(r.*9jm«hl. 1121. Br TN. a«hwi

Shanghai. Oct. 17..The force«
of General Bun Chuan Fang. Che
klang province defenae comml«
aloner. captured Shanghai yeater-
flay morning without flrlog a

alngle ahot. The population of
the city waa virtually unawam
that anything had happened
Tho foreign apecial police have

not been mobilized, but have been
ordered to atand by.
The Manchuran troopa hav* re¬

treated In orderly faahlon about
80 mllea norjh of Shanghai.

TAX CUT Iti1.1. H I S
KIC.HT OF » IV IN
CONGRESS MEETS

Washington, Oct. 17..lN'T-
inltr iinni'incnl lin* Ihtii
iTNclml among tlir Hoiihi- a«l-
nilnlNlrHtlon l«*ari«*rM in give I lit*
priMptM'tlv«* lax rtMlurl Ion hill
(h«- right of w«y upon (lie op¬
ening of <'onKrrNN in IIwihiIht.
4'liairman (iwn of tin* Wh>*
uiid Mrnnn Committer, wlilili
meet* here Monday to prepnre
llii' lilU, 1m eipeeted to rut at
l«N«Ht from the
t«x payer'N loll next year. I(
Im declared (luil I lie meaMure
will k mulj for proMentation
on I lie opening «la> of lite nos-

»Ion.

KOI TIN K M.lTTKItH ON
FOt'llTH l).\V (OXKKItKX I]

Richmond. Orl. 17. Fourth
day'tt hckhIoii of t ho Virginia Meth-
odlnt Conference proceeded lela-
urely today In the coiiHlderat ion1
of Hpeclal Hint niinnal report* mid
in the hiiarltiK of individual mln-,
Inters who answered to t ho hinh-
op'n question aH lo their char¬
acter and work.

I<OISI<ICI<S GK'I S.-,0,<MM>
Chicago. Oct. 17.Four robin r»

held up tho plain of the Interna¬
tional llarvoMtor Company on tho1
far Mouth Hldo and escaped. Tho
police estimated tho loot at $50,-
000.00

VISITS TRAVIS Cflt'KCII
Mr*. S. C .Newbolri loft Satur¬

day for Columbia to attend a mis¬
sionary meeting at Travis Chun h
Sunday.

John Doe Pays $20 Fine
For Dexterity At Cards

Wild (TV/if Show Prove« Remarkably faith fill in lliit-
toric Detail; Truth of Barmint'* Oft Quoted

Saying Proved at C.ireun

That the Wild Wort iihow with
the clrcu* Friday was really re-
enacting tho old frontier day«
with m conaclentous attention to
detail wan disclosed through the
arreat that night of a card aharp
who wai carrying on a merry
game In an enclosed apace at the
rear of the aldeahow. Thorn* who
paid a quarter extra admission
to enter thla department of th<-
ahow did ao under the Impression
that they were to view a »orne-
what unconventional dance act.
They did. hut that wasn't all
A plaualhly conversational

gentleman who held forth in th*1
lent offered to Initiate those in
tereated In Ihn mynterlca of « dl
verting card game. Ha waa offer¬
ing. In addition, a two to one hct
on the turn of the card*. It looked
eaay enough to heat, and one guest
la aald to have spent $40 before
he decided that It wasn't alto
get her aa eaay aa It appe&rcri Oth
era apent varying mmn
The game waa golna along

htlakly enough, with much profit
to the dealer of the pesthoards
when Officer R. F. Roughton. of
the local police force, atepped In
and put a quietus on It by arret«'
Ing the ahowman Officer Rough
ton Mcorted him before County 1
Judge P. O. Sawyer, who permit
ed him to tahmlt to a charge of

_

conducting mi tinlnwfitl rntn« of
,chance and pay n fine of $2m nnd
contu.

The cnrd nharper ateadlly rc-
f lined to divulge h In name Hence
It wan thnt m warrant charging
one John Do*« with tinlnwftil nam¬
ing whr duly filed In recorder'«
court Knturdny morning

In the dnyn when the Went wan
wild, card nhnrpn Infeated the
frontier nnd mining vlllngea and
"fienllmnn reaped rl«-h harventa.
Hence from the ntaudpolnt of fi¬
delity to hlntorlc detail. It per¬
haps wan not entirely Inappro¬
priate thnt the deft one wltli the
pHNtehonrdn whk holding forth In
he Wild Went Show
That people »Mil will try to bent

n man a> bin own game ;it a dr-
ua or elnewhere. despite* painful

eiperlaftcc* of other year*. I* In-
"re#tIrk proof of the wlndom of

. hat oft quoted ntatement of ihe
Inte T. T Hurnum, king of all
showmen, to the effect thnt the
hlrtlk.rato of sucker« averages <50
per hoar.
"Htnky" Franc In. of Kdetitoti.

rtthmltted in recorder'« court Hat
urday morning on n charge of
pnanlng worthleim check«, nnd wm
released upon payment of Ihe
coat* upon preaentatlon of evl-
denca that the check« In quentlon
had bsen made good.

Cenacolo Dispute
Settled At Last

Rival Claims to Control of
Spot Where Last Supper

Has Been Adjusted
i Tin« IJullding in Palestino

where Chrl*t celebrated the last
supper conceal*. aay tho Mo-
liamtiicdsus. tl»«» tomb of Da¬
vid For centuries thin holy of
hollos of two religion*. Iiuh been
hI oppod in blood of conflict,
Now. nays Mr. (iunthcr In hI«
ruble from Ilonin, tho dispute
Is to bo Settled Hi lust K

By .IOHN (ll'NTHKK
<CW>0H. . '«». Hr th< I

Home. Oct. IT -What In known!
aa the "Cenacolo dispute." Involv¬
ing rlviil claim* of various govern*
nientH to the plnre where Jenus
Christ celebrated the Last Sup-j
per. ha* been fltiHlly settled ac-

cording 1» definite information
given Hie writer.

This decision, when offcially'
announced, will Holve one of the
mo>-t importiint religious «|uea-i
tioiiH of many years, ending a din-]
pule going back ten centurion, at
present Involving Italy. Kngland,
Turkey, mid Spain.
The eccloHlaHtlcul settlement

now made given JurlHdlctIon to
Italian FranclHclan* but tho poll-;
Ileal adjustment remaining prob¬
ably will be referred to the League
of Nation*.
Tho Htory of Cenacolo ban boon

Hloepcd bolh In Romantic legend
win! divine Hlgnlflcanco hIiico the
me Christ. Cenacolo bolnic Iho

site of tho building iu Palestino
where Jesus said farewell to hi*
a pontic* at tho last supper and
tho Holy Spirit defended mi the
day of Pentecout.
The flr*t great complication

arose from Iho fact that Turk* a*
well an Christians vonorHted the
spot. slnco iho Turk* asserted that
the same Kite concealed the tomb
of liavld who. like AhrHham. I«
I In- Mohammedan sh well as the;
Hebraic prophet. A chrlMtlHti Has-j(Ilea built in tho tenth century
on i he ulte was one of the chief
iHiiniH of struggle during all the
cruMsde*. being alternstoly won by
Moslem* and Christian*, rh It whn
a holy h pot with both. In 1333.
King Robert of Naple* succeeded
In logully buying Cenacolo from
the Turk* on agreement to ven¬
erate It perpetually. Robert en-
Irusicd the tank to FracIstran'
friar* who reatorcd two chapel*
and guarded the sanctuary for a

century and a half. In 14f>2 the
Turks Invaded the district again
In the nimio of I he prophet f>avld,
whereupon another norleg of com¬
bat* occurred for ion years.
From lfif»l until 1917 when

Lord Alienby cspturcd J>rmln
Cenacolo remained In the hands
ol the Turk*.

Since the war, tho di*pufe ha*
broken out afre*h each year, es¬

pecially near easterllde. with un¬
fortunate Moofthed end fighting
occurring among ncuffllng pil¬
grims. most Mohammedan*.

Four <ountrloN now are seek¬
ing lo MraIghten out the matter.
Iho Turk' hecaun* it I* the tomb
of flavld. hngland berau*e of po¬
litical hegemony. Spain hecanao
the original Franciscan* were
Spani h ;<nd Italy becau*e the
Kins of Italy |n h defendant of
the early King of Naple*
Th" erc|e*lastlcsl claim* now

hav. tiren wet t led by granting
governance of the ulte In perpet
liH v to Italian Franelncan* who
m«i-' always be accompanied by'
on" Spanish friar and must si-'

[*»rmlt Turkl*h and Jewlah
pilgrims free accea*

Political claim* have not yet
been *ettled but Krtgland and
Italy probably will agree to aub-
.nit the Matter to the League.

Opening Day IsTimeTo
Enter Circulation Drive
Announced By Advance

1 liiinr W i»hiiif£ to Nominate Thrmsrlvfn or Some
Friend to Compete for Three Automobiles

and Other I'riw« Offered Advised
to Art W ithout Delay

In Liquor War

""«i":
(... EE*j£i"w vin:
ml...J 7 r> cr««Midpr. Hr wi,m I

GIRL BADLY HURT
IN CAR ACCIDENT
Mint. Mauciir B. s,,*.
U'"H <»'» Almut Fare
W AmIo Hils Wire j

C.I. about tl^7Bce wb|c|l ro_|
Oulred seven »lltchea lo clo«, !
«nwhich may portnanenl

M.udl. n ,
Or Ml..1

andi "»"fter of Mr
and Mrs. H.C.U«. who live near'
-nworih Methodist Church, on the

Zz!7"': -'»-'.wo I
»

r"m ,hl" .'<>¦ U.« n.«,,,,

riur h r°r 1,1 »hH Hho wHi
rldlllK with m» v<>rn 1 .

collided with H mfJ ^omlmnlonH
hr«ce » foio,»

w " u,,ert to'

^5S?33"'
MI-» Kl.ln I.* .ndTlo.
' u'rr,d' T,"" »" '"-nl' oc

ThL 1W'nil,ow ¦ f«Hlnn .i.Mon

»Ullon' rto°mVin'r°s?ree|b* f""n"
Mllffhiiv a

*treet curveH

ijl&lV'^'Vh-^orXr.h"nr1;.,".n"w*hTrri i;"/ "jjrrr
would ordinarily atop toTlM^.'

^ohh;.V5lr^.y7or.,ifc:;K':r::j!SS
or ofhorwlKo. and mi nlvM 11 t

-.»leu ,0 dls-CuV"" "

In dlM'iiniiliiK th* accident t hi.

. van Official« of the Norfolk *
Carolina Telephone * Tclcaranh
< "mp.ny declared today thai » ^

I dead
* ad* of a I

and wr ?"/"W" M",n ""¦""1,1

alreel Juat heyond thai point.

I
'"""K '« 1? year« old Her

.hi .7"r" '"¦."I "hottly after
the accident by Dr It I K

'

drlck. The car w., |..V.
aacd when it atruck ih« wire othS£?sKa.-j&£
£-Ssr;r?.
"arm- fnnhlOft Th umrla y flight Tho
<-ar «lood on Ha hmd - .1hi T .

... hut r.Khted I,aelf ,1,hnut dam-

WILES \f IITTEf) BY
Ol KJfAM COUNTY JURY
"nrhiiin. Oft 17 r> w

wile, of Columbia. Routh c^u
na. waa ac<|B|lted hy the i»r, .

Durham County Court here .<U
Charaea of the murder of # I
.lordon. Hlao of Columhli £ ph

don and Mr. Wile. w"i ah ','7
»/ Wile. .. r.T.al .tL

when ho latter all««« h. fo^
lowed them to Durham >n<« # !.
«».?» rc.ldln, tofathar.

Today marks the opening of The
Daily Advance subscription and
prize campaign and it in now tlmp
for (hoar who arc thinking of get¬
ting into the rare for one of th*
three automobilea or some of (h«
other prizes offered to bring in.
send in, or mail in (heir nomhift-
(iona. A glance at (he schedule
of votea and other rules u pub¬
lished yesterday will show clearly
that there In nothing to gain by
delay in entering the campaign.

Already several have entered
their names for a share of the
more than $3,000 in priies and
commissions that this paper offers
ambitious folks who vote for
themselves during the coming atz
weeks.
The prizes include a Hudson

Super-Six Coach that sells deliv¬
ered for 11.325. purchased from
Stevens & Son Motor Car Com¬
pany. a Ford Coupe at $580.70,
and a Ford Touring Car at
$400.10 are on the list as second
and (bird prizes. Both of these
machines are purchased from the
Auto 4* (Jas Knglne Works, Inc.,
(he local Ford dealers.

Fourth and flf(h prizes are
s ti l(es of furniture. The fourth Is
valued at $250 and is purchased
from the Qulnn Furniture Com¬
pany, while M. (i. Morrlsette 4k
Company haa the o(her on display,
a $175 suite. Winners of theee
furniture prizes may have their
choice of either a bed room, liv¬
ing room or dining room suite.

Cash prizes of $100 and $&0
complete the list of seven wonder¬
ful awards. If you fall to earn
one of the seven prizes mentioned
The Dally Advanre will pay you *
rash commission of 20 per cent
for your efforts.

Here's u fair and square propo¬
sition that has no luck or lottery
connected with It. It's Just n ques¬
tion of who can aecure the most
votes by clipping them free from
the psper. and by having their
friends save the free voting cou¬
pons. and. best of all, by securing
new and renewal subscriptions to
The Advance. This will count the
rundldate a certain number of
votea as shown on the voting sche¬
dule which apprars In the an-
nounrement published yesterday.

A Hubsrriptiou received, wheth¬
er old or new. for n subscriber liv¬
ing in Elisabeth City will count
Just half as many volcra as the
"sme term subsrriptlon receded
from a subsrrlber living outside
the city. This novel feature should
prove the Incentive for thoae to en¬
ter who live In the country.

%

It
will also pay the workers who
ranvass outside the city a rich re¬
turn In votes.
No votes will be given on aub-

srrlptlons secured outside the
counties of Camden, Currituck,
Pasquotank. Perquimans, fiatee.
Hertford, Chowan. Bertie. Martin,
Tyrrell. Washington, Hyde and
Da re.

All you have to do to enter and
be listed ss eligible for one of
these fine prizes is to enter your
name on the entry coupon that ap¬
pears on another page and send
It in to the Campaign Manager,
The Dally Advance. We will send
you by return mall a receipt book
to be used In securing subscrip¬
tions slid will assist In every way
possible.
An altogether unique feature of

The Advance campaign la that
long term subsrriptlons are offered
at a reduced rate, which should
make them easier to secure. At
the same time, no differential In
votes is allowed for the long term
subscriptions, snd no prospective
candidate need feel that he or ahe
will be put under a big handicap
In this csmpslgn by having to
compete with some candidate able
to secure s larger number of long
term subscriptions. In moat cam¬
paigns, one three-year subscrip¬
tion Is good for several llmM a«
many voles as (hree one-year aub-
scrlptions, and it Is possible for
the candidate hrinalng in a large
number of long term subscrip¬
tions to win h prize over some oth¬
er randldste who has actually
turned In more money. Thla la
not true in The Advance's cam¬
paign, snd this feature should
commend It to sll who hope to win
by hard work rather than by In¬
fluence or pull. It seems to the
management of this newspaper.

It makes no difference where
you live, who you are or what you
do you have an even chance to
win this Hudson Coach by devot*
Ing your spare time In the intereet
of this newspaper. All who enter
will be treated alike.

An office for the conducting of
the campaign has been eetabltahed
over the Savings Hank 4k Trust
Company, located at the corner of
Main and Polndexter streets. Of¬
fice hours for the present will he
from 2 to 8 p. m. Telephone 071.
IKFA.MT R.tPTIMM Ml *OAT
There will be a service for (fee

hspt Ism of Infanta Rvnday after¬
noon at 4: $0 o'clock at the First
Methodist Ckurcbi.


